West Virginia Starting Points Family Resource Centers Association

Mission: A unified effort to advance West Virginia's Family Resource Centers. Our goal is to see West Virginia children and families safe, healthy and self-sufficient.

Contact: Marla Short, Tel: (304)644-4480, startingpoints@hotmail.com
www.wvstartingpointsfrca.com/index.html

West Virginia Starting Points Family Resource Centers Association is a coalition of Family Resource Centers throughout the state that provide a wide range of support for families with children and bring needed services together at local community locations.

At a Glance
- Network Annual Budget: $5,200
- Pass-Thru Annually: No
- Membership Dues: Yes
- Target Population: Families with children
- Network Structure: Independent Nonprofit Organization
- Impetus for Network Creation: Started by Programs coming together

Service Areas
- Basic Needs Support
- Child Development Activities
- Child Abuse/Neglect Prevention Services
- Community Development Activities
- Domestic Violence Treatment Services
- Family Economics and Self Sufficiency
- Family Health & Wellness
- Family Literacy and Education Supports
- Formal Service Coordination
- Life Skills Development
- Parent Education
- Parent Leadership Development
- Peer-to-Peer Supports
- Resource and Referral
West Virginia

Highlight

Despite having lost their facility in the devastating “once in 1,000 years” flood of 2016, the dedicated staff of the Nicholas County Starting Points Family Resource Center did not miss a single home visit with the families they serve through the Parents as Teachers program.